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Beniiy Eeenard and Lew Tendier fietfi Are at Jersey City in

Fine Fettle and Prepared for Hard Battle at Beyle's Tonight
TENDLER PREDICTS

WIN ON DEPARTURE,

FROM BURLINGTON

Challenger Confident Title Will

Come te Philadelphia Ma- -

chjne Breaks Down

HORSESHOE INCLUDED IN

BAGGAGE OF LOCAL BOXER

Accompanied by n host of friends,
Ms manager and handlers and a coed-lticl- c

horseshoe, Lew Tendler left Bur-
lington, N. J., this morning for Jersey
City, where he will battle Uenny
Leenard tenlRht.

The train which carried the light-weig- ht

challenger te the scene of the
contest left Burlington at 10:40. Tend-le- r

arrived $1 Jersey City about neon.
The horscBheo was n present Bent

through the mnlls by Bed Burmnn, of
Milwaukee. It wns packed carefully
iwny In the bnggagc. ,,,....

Asked if he carried a h

in his pocket. Phil Glaspman replied :

"Ne. I ain't Miperstltieus, but I just
want te hnvc that horseshoe around."

The trip (tern Delnnce te Burlington
was somewhat thrilling. Tendlcr was
)n Glnssmnn's car, nml when be noticed
that the meter wits laboring, he became
excited nnd asked for mere peed.

Burn Out Bearing
The gas Was btepped en. but the

meter would net respond. The going
became slower nnd the knocks tinder
the hoed louder nnd mere frequent.

Hebby (iiinnls hopped out nnd
the meter. He discovered the

oil uns absent nnd bcnrlngs had been
burned out.

ThN rnii'-e- great excitement and all
hands turned out te take n leek. Glns-ma- n

liii','cicd In, the background while
the mechanics talked of
the mishap.

(itinnls scored Tiplltz for nllewlng
the oil te get low.

"Why. It'll cost n let of money te
tear down thnt meter and replace the
lieniing"," he yelled te Yull.

This aroused the interest of Glass-ma- n.

")low much?" asked the manager.
"Whv. it'll dent you for almost n

hundred," replied GunnK
"Aw, what's that? Yeu should

wnrrv. It's my car. 'm coin' te
jet n new one after this light, nnj -

hew, retorted uinssmnn.
Freeze One, Says Ice Man

.Tift then a machine owned by Clar-nc- e

Tnuble came up, followed by nn
lee wnirnn.

"Don't forget te freeze one en T.een-- 1

md." jelled the Ice man as every one
piled in Tauble's cnr.

The lest of the trip te Burlington
uns iniide without mHinp.

Accompanying Tendler were TMill

filnsMiian. Bebby Gunuls. Jelin n.

.Tee Tlplitz, Jee. Ccrvine, Jack
Reoedle, and Jacob (iomberow. There

flli-- were many ethers, but these men
were iff the Immediate party.

After posing for photographers en the
iteps of the train, the ehnllenger in a
departing speech yelled as the train
pulled nut of the station, stated that
lie would bring the championship buck
te Philadelphia.

"The lightweight championship is
remlng te Philadelphia," he bheuted
te the cheering crowd.
' Previously te his departure he re-

fused te discuss the possibility of n
knockout.

Ilcie are minute bulletins en the ac-

tivities of Philadelphia's hope this
morning :

8 : 10 Stretches, yawns nnd awak-
en".

R:42 Jumps out of bed.
R:-l.- " Washes up.
R:.riO Gets dressed.
fi :(." Gets ready for departure.
!):1M Sits down te breakfnr.t, wear-

ing a white shirt, u blue pin-strip-

fiilt, black necktie, potent-leath- er shoes
and silk socks; appears In excellent con-

dition.
fi:.'tO Has breakfast of dry toast,

two boiled eggs and cup of tea.
0;P.," Out n perch and greets his

fiicmls, Including Jee Tiplltis, Mike
fiicen. I.ce Beyle. Jee Ccrvine, Jehn
McGulBim, Beh Gunnis, Geeige Ellis,
"Scnndjes'' and Frisce Lege.

ft ::t(i PulW out watch and fingers
It nervously.

ft :".S Ucpeats watch fingering.
0:40 Has conference with Phil

Glnssinan.
0:42 Loeks ever newspapers.
0:13 Gives orders te chef.
0:,ri( Whistles "Causing ltalnhews."
10:00 Leaves in Glnssiimn's cnr

after posing for pictures.
10:,10 Machine moves slowly. Tend-

ler lt,Nts en speed.
10:20 Clarence Taubcl takes Tend-

ler from Glnssmnn's cur when manager's
machine suffers from burned bearings.

10:2." ArrUes nt Burlington.
10:H0 Pe-c- for pictures.
10:!i:i Talks nnd jokes with friends

until Detective Jacob Gomborow drives
up nnd greets him.

10:,'i" Tendlcr says he will start
battling from mt,v beginning, lie is
confident lightweight title will come te
Philadelphia, Knjs he wns never in
better shape. However, he would net
discuss possibility of knockout.

10:!!0 Tendlcr poses for mere pic-
tures en trnin steps.

10:40 Train leaves for Jersey City.

Firemen Play for Division Title
Th First uml r.'glitli Hnttallens of tlm

"A." rintecm (it the I'hlliulelptitn Tire De.
rirtment nln for tlie clinniplonelilp of
their dltlHlim tomorrow meinlns nt Hletseu
FI(M, l'euitli unit HerkH Htreets. 'i'li tennis

t rrfn'nt nre tl'il for the lend, Tim win.
nsr will thin Piny t Fourth Ilnttnllen,
"melons of riatoen "11" for tha cham-rlemhl- p

of the city.

'nlinny IturnN T.rennnl.
jimmy lluntrr Trnillrr. It. 0 10 renndi.
Nut 1U I.reimrtl, l. O.
likfi (inmliorew Temllcr, K. 0 10,
llarrv JlrCrutli Ienuril.
JliittlliiB Itluk Tendlcr.
Ilrrinim FrlnlxrK Tendlcr. K. O., 8.
Tem AndrenN Teiullrr hait chance.Je Smith Tendler, K. ().
llarrv I. Prettyman Leenard. K. O., 0.
At rtliniiire Tendler, K. )., 7.

m Nullacli l.teimrcl
Clarence 'arnian Tendler,
1. V.,rl.ey Welriuuller Tendier.
nill Kiidelnh Tendler. K. (,. 10.Iw irlmaen llurd IIrM.
iVank Ileiuhklrli Tendler. K. (!., R.;harey llrelv Leenard, K. O., 0.mn JLen Tendler. H. e.
Jee. Cmlne Tendler, K. I).. 0.
Pleket I'uri ell Tendier, H. 0 10.
fnhii StcfTpiift Leenard.

lneenn Madenna Leenard,
r. .1. .1. Vhrlmi Tendler, K. O., H.ak Kndrn --Tendler, K. .. fl,

IIjiMiv attheur, Jr Tendler.
ImrleT White Tendler hint iliunrn.'eliil ( hniimun Tendler.

fee C(ileli, Tendler Ins eluince.
i'i!? ..? 'Irl.wii Innrd, It, 0 0.

Mrlkhnnd Lrenurd.Charley Kote Tendler.Temmy ItelllyI.eenaril.
brhnartz Tendler. K. O.

i W. Vlkemsi Kelly Tendler,

Hew They Are Betting en
Lightweight Beut Tonight

Eight te five, Leenard wins en
points.

One te two nnd a helf, Leenard
scores n knockout.

One te seven, Tendler scores a
knockout.

NO SOUTHPAW EVER

HELD 'TIGHT" TITLE

Lew Tendler Gets Chance To-

night te Make' History for
Left-Hand- ed Boxers

WOULD BE 14TH CHAMP

'TIIIERE never hns been n southpaw
lightweight champion. If Lew Ten-

dler upsets the depo nnd knocks out
Benny Leenard tonight In Jersey City,
or wins en n foul, the Philadelphia
portslde puncher will have made pugi-

listic history.
Lightweight champion Ne. 14 will

be attached te the local boxer's name in
the event of a decisive victory, and his
menicker will go down in the record
books ns titleheltlcr et that divi-

sion, among ethers, nleng with Jack
Dempsey, Jack McAullffc, Kid Lnvlgnc,
Frank Krnc, Jee Cans, Battling Nel-

eon, Ad "Welgnst, Willie Ritchie,
Freddy AVelsh and Benny Leenard.

Champions In the lightweight divi-

sion were net classified te any extent
until the early eighties, when Jack c,

Billy Fraslcr, Geerge Full-jntn-

nnd Harry Gllmere began te
figure ns 128 and 1.13 peunders. About
the first tltlcheldcr in America wns Abe
Hickcn, who claimed the title nnd de-

feated Pete McGulre in five rounds,
December ISl, IMS, nt Perryville, Md.
It is presumed that Hickcn retired and
the title lapsed.

Chambers Gains Title
Jee Collyer, of England, then claimed

the crown, ns did Billy Edwards and
Arthur Chambers, of America. Kd-

wnrds defeated Collyer, nfter which the
former lest en a foul te Chambers in
the thirty-fift- h round of a bout at
Whirlpool Island, St. JTJltilr Hlvcr.
Pntituln Stentemlier 4. 1S72.

There was another lnpe of the title
when Chambers retired, nnd then along
about 18S." Jack Dempsey became the
recognized lightweight king, nfter beat-
ing a let of pretenders. Heweer,
Dempsey ndvnnccd Inte heavier classes
and then Jack McAullffe, who had wen
several amateur lightweight tourna-
ments In New Yerk, was looked upon
ns the professional tltlehelder en May
11, I8S.--1, nfter Jimmy Mitchell de-
clined te meet him.

McAjlllffu defended the diadem until
herctiicd undefeated In ISO", the title
being taken ever by Kid I nvisne.
Known ns the Snginaw Kid. Lnvlgnc
ruled supreme until Frank Erne de-
feated him in twenty rounds nt Buf-
falo. N. Y.. July n. 1SS0.

Jee G.ins knocked out Etne in n
round. May 12. 1!)02, at Fert Eric.
Can., nnd it was nt thU time (lint
Jimmy Britt stepped Inte the picture,
claiming the laurels because Gnus re-
fused te make weight for him. Britt
went nleng wit ning a let of bouts until
he was out In the eighteenth
leund by Battling NeKen, September
0. lOOri, at Celmn, Calif.
Cans en Feul

Then Guns, who hfed been boxing a
n welterweight, returned te the light-
weight division, nnd he wen nn u foul
In the forty-seenn- d round from Nelsen
in mcir memorable battle at Gnldlield,
Arv.. September .'I. 1900. This

was the first match prometdby '1 c Richard, who also Is putting entonight s Tcndler-Lpennr- rl nnnin.i
Gnns continued te be nt the light-

weight limit. i:i:i pounds, In tlu.se davs.knocking out Kid Herman. Britt andRudy Umhelz. nlse defeating Geerge
MemMc. 'I hen the Xesre met Nelsen
for the second time, en this occasion
the Durable Dine putting Jee te sleep
in the seventeenth round at San Fran-
ciseo. July 4, 1008.
n(1NcScm',C",ns another bout. May
20. 1000, and this time the Battlerwen en a knockout In the twentv-thlr- d

round. After stepping DIek Hvinnd in
twenty-thre- e round". Ad Welgnst took
the title from Nelsen Februnrv 2
1010. in forty rounds nt Pert "Rich".'
mend, Calif.
Ritchie en Throne

Welgnst held the crown until No-
vember 2S 1012. when Willie Ritchie
became titlelieldcr en a foul In the six-
teenth round nt Dalv CItv, Calif
Ritchie was followed en te the throne
by Freddy Welsh, who was rcnderd a
referee'a decision ever the California!!
nfter twenty rounds nt Londen in

The Englishman reigned for n littie
mere tlinn three jeurs, when, nn tli"'night of May 2S. 1017. he was knocked
out and Benny Leenard toeu ever the
championship.

New Lew Tendler. nft(r Leenard ban
held the title for mere than live jeurs
will get the blsgest fistic opportunity of
Ills career te become the first south-pa- w

lightweight champion in the history
of fistlaiin, uud bring the crown te
Philadelphia.

Ruth and Plpp Come te Blev3
m lllllu Mn Jul. f .. . . .

terlny thnt llabn p.uiii nn1 Wallle iMnn
ratlin te IiIemk ilurlnic jrsteril.n m llmunn- -
Tmil.pn Eniiie uhllp th Npm Yerk pl.icr ,

ero cm lti bnth ilurlni: Ihu hImIi IiiiiIiibNclthrr llaer Hlimverl an hIuiih i,t th.iletierteit enmunteil, hencpr. nml both On- -
Isheil the L'.ime In their retUKms.

Keltbr Harrelt Tendler, K. 0,, 7.
Mike lrner Tendler, h, (., ft.
Hell. "Had lllll" l.jnn l.i'nn.ird. K. O,,
Jen Jiirehs U'emird, K. (I,, 7,
.Nate Smith Tendler, K. .. 18,
1'ele Jlnrun Ti ndlcr, K. , 7.
Wlllim llrltt Will ri .

'hrlev rrem Tendler, K, O,, H.
Lew llalle Tendler.
Adam Ktitii Tendler.
llerkv Knnmis lfennrd, K, O,, 7,
.llin 1'eeney Tendler.
Herman Tnsler Cle( IIrU,
Jack lliicun (iend llelit.
streadleii --Xcndlrr, K. (I . It,
Ine V "I Tendler. K. (I.
Hanint littn Leenard.
Tim 111. ney Tendler, K. O.
Harry (Hid) llrewn Tendler. K. (I.
I'llll nianxman Tendler. K. (I.
lack rreediium Tendler, I. II , II.
Jack Welnslrln Leenard, It, 0,, 3,
Tlim Kairell Tendler, It, II. . II.
Ine FlrrMan Leenard, K. II,

A he Attell Tendler.
Mamy heaiiiim l.cenard. It. O,, ,t,
.llmniy l'latln Teniller, It. II , 10.
Illllt lilliHiin Leenard. It, II,
lurk llanlen 'tendler. It. II,, I,

.lee I'rej Leenard It. II,
I'uekev Sthnurl Usimiril, li. II,
Lew Tendler lendp'r. li. II, I.
Ilennv Iretianl Leenard, li, II,. 7,
Jim Anncnlierir Leenard. K. ()., 10,
lllll llelneld Leenard, K, (l 7.

Who Will Win Tonight?

HE SHOWS NO SIGNg OF WORRY

HwKK'ftBHi,BHBKnH3
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Here we show you Lew Tendler, Philadelphia's premier lightweight boxer, bearding the train at Burlington,
N. J., at 10::h this morning for Jersey City, where he hopes tonight te knock the championship crown from the
brew of Benny Leenard in their battle In the Richard Arena. One glance Is su clcnt te show that Lew Is In
the pink of condition nml apparently hasn't care In .the world. Immediately behind Tendlcr Is Jack "Scoedles"

Rcinfcldt, the fighter's trainer. Jee Tlplitz, Tendler's stablemate brings up the rear

CHAMP WILL
WEAKENED

Lightweight Tilt at Beyle's
Will Ensue in Right-te-Ja- w

and Left - te - Bedy
v Battle

BOTH IN "THE PINK"

By LOl'IS II. JAFFE
WIIETIIKR Benny Leenard would be

the lightweight limit 1.1."

pounds nt 2 o'clock has been the big
question of Lew Tendler's chances in
becoming world's titlelieldcr in that
particular division when they meet In
Jersey City tonight.

Were the champion te enter the ring
weakened by the specified avoirdupois
It wns believed thnt Tendler. because of
his terrific body attack, could batter
Benny te the canvas and step Inte the
breach ns the brand new king of his is
class.

Lfennrd will net be handicapped by
the weight. He will be robbed of none
of his strength when he answers the
tlngle of the gong in defens" of his
diadem en the well-know- n neres ewnen
by Mrs. Beyle's husbnud. w that It
would appear that Lew Tendler will
bnve te continue being the foremost
centendor for Benny's laurels.
Beth Streng

I watched both Tendler nnd Leenard
in training nt their lespectlve training
camp. At the time each was close tit
the lightweight limit nnd there was little
doubt thnt either would be affected in
weighing In at the prescribed peifad-ag- e.

Lew showed that he wns strong in
his workouts with Tim Dreney, while
Benny went the challenger two better
when he pummelled three of his spar-
ring partners, nil heavier men, with
case. In fact, Benny had te let up en
his shock absorbers in his eight-roun- d

workout last Sunday.
As far ns their respective conditions

are concerned, everything will be all
equal. Kncli leeks te be trim nnd nd- -

Tonight's Receipts Will

Set Lightweight Recerd

With nn'cstimated gate of half a
million, tonight's receipts nt the
Tendler-I.eeniir- d Jersey City bout
will sinnsh nil lightweight i co-

ords. The highest amount of
money paid te see n lightweight
bout te dnte was eM minted at 8100,.
000, when Leonnrd nnd .Toe Welling
boxed In the (Jarden, New Yeik (tu
City. November 2(J, 10'JO. The
previous high mark was SU0.715,
taken in nt the Cnns-Nolse- n bout
In (ieldlleld, Nev.. in 1008. Re-
ceipts for important lightweight
matches' fellow :

Ileut, date, Tighter'
locution necelpls ohareNelaen u, Jlrllt. Telma of
December i!0. 1004 . $48,311 131,042

Krno mi Cerhett. Hnn A
rrnnvlNcn, March 23,

32,24,1 24.08D
in. Hrlit, Han

rrnnclece, faept. u,
inOS 27.770 IK rn

h. (Jam. fan
rnineluce, Out, .11,

CleiiH va. Nelnnn, Onld.
field,. Hepl. 3, 10011.. (11,713 ".oueOain v Jlrllt San
KmncUce, Kept. 0. a
1007 30.000 20,000

Ne'een (Inim. fiu
Pranclacn July 4,

...IP'! 2.2S0 17.300Weli l.xenaid,
New Yerk. May 2S,
1017 13 HO

Leenard n, Welllns:,
Nw Vnrl Nev. 2(1,

iu2n lonneo tei:llliuU'd

NOTBE
A T WEIGHT
Program of Bouts Carded
at Beyle's 30 Acres Tonight

8:1." P. M. Red Monree, Jersey
City, s. Johnny Ceney, Jersey
City, six rounds.

8:40 P. M. Jee Qulnn, Jersey
City, vs. Phil Krug, Newark, ten
rounds.

0:33 P. M. Pete Hartley, New
Yeik, v. Mickey Denley, Jersey
City, ten round.

10 P. M. Lew Tendler, Phila-
delphia, s. .Benny Leenard, New
'erk, twelve tetinds.

mils thnt he Is In better shape than In
his entire career. If confidence means
anything, there will be n double knock-
out. That's hew Tendler and Lcennrd
tire looking at the match.

It is going te be a battle between n
crusher and rlght-te-the-jn-

knockereut. Benny is the
cleverest nnd his judgment of distance

better. But thnt terrific seuthpuw
sock te the midriff by Tendler cannot
be denied.

A knockout may decide tonight's
contest, but if the contest happens te
go the limit these there will witness
eno of the greatest exhibitions of light-
weight glove wielding in muny moons.
Because of his superior cleverness
Leenard Is the favorite te win en points
In the event that the contest gees the
limit.
One Punch

Tendler's chances in upsetting the
dope depends en n single punch. Un-
like Leenard, Lew bus demonstrated en
different occasions that he can lay an
opponent low with one blew that left
te the selnr plexus region. The cham-
pion, en the ether glove, has never been
known te knock out a man unlcs he
accomplished the trick with a Heck of
lists te the liend.

Ne -- matter what plan of battle either
Leonnrd or Tendler will depend en,
the contest will ensue In n right-te- -
the-ju- nnd fracas,
with the champion being fnverltc te
beat his southpaw challenger te the
puneh. "

But, while the dope fnvers the elum-ple- n

te come through a winner, one
never can tell with se dangeieus ,i
puncher in the ring against him. Their
respective records show that Leenard
has the edge, still Benny nevi r has
been up ngnint n body smasher of Ten-
dler's punching powers nnd If Lew is
able te get in a geed wallop te the
body, the New Yerker may be forced
te step down off Ids throne.

Yeu Aute Knew
Mhen the lirnkp handi fall te lake heldsimultaneously, due pi ninthly te theli luinrmined with oil, mulrt kemseae en them

and wehIi out the oil, atler which rough the
ftirface with harlt-ta- hlade nnd add a
llttle ruller'a earth.

When cleaning; small parts of the rhnKiuch aa oil helea en the hrake rreaa shaft,
hrnke connrctlen mmrk and thrnttin con.
nectleni. ete, uae an oil can filled with
kereseno and a atlff biui--

When Innpectlnr or repalrlncr thi fnaldea caalnir, It la difficult te held the caMlnsropen with eno hand nnd work with the ethornlmule tool for thin rurpnie li nethlnumere than a aoed-alse- IiIiike haln un.u.ti.iv.1 ut. i, ci en iu t'lirn eiiu. iy manlnirthe end between the heids of the tire nndluaudnK down en the Joint of the hinge thecaalne will eally be eiened and allow free-de-

te work with both hands,

rimh-re- d guldrs aheuld he pretldcd with aremevablo mjshlnit. whlih tun ba replaced
when wear etn In. thuii nldlnc the r.Placement of the guides. A felt packlna andcap nut are need te form a pncklnu Jointrnrt thus urgent the oil from werklnif

oei the felt nn that It can be ndjustcl for

TKMII,KK.,KON'ARt FIOIITniew by blew, the Unlit will Ik. followed by
!:;.;,, "cyPHeiwIly, trained upon wrltars'lUlly" Itecap nnd Cullen Cain am neliis

1 Pent III 1.KIKIKI1 rea.leiu nl.niu ..,,?,..',
dent et the tight In the sport- - pas of'Friday. July 28. In lb. Mernlmr I'i'oueMtparit. "iral; It a Habit."

Careers of Loeic and Benny
Told in Short Measure

Fight years nge Lewis Tendler,
fifteen years of age, was an iimbl-Ue-

newsboy at Fifteenth nnd
Market streets. Tonight in Jersey
City this same ambitious lad, nt the
height of his fistic career, will at-
tempt te .wrest stellar honors In bis
cluss by 'dethroning Benny Leon-
nrd. Tendler started boxing in
101,'t, his career in I lit: ling being
the result of n feud witli another
newsle, Mickey Brown. Lew, u
bantamweight at the time, wen his
match, and since then lie has boxed
successfully, gaining in weight
gradually, until tonight he will
enter the ring us the foremost con-
tender for the lightweight cham-
pionship. He hns never been
knocked out. Tendlcr will be twenty-f-

our j ears of age en September
-- S. He is married, lias a sixteen-month-o- ld

son. Philip, nnd lies in
the Legan section of Philadelphia.

Benjamin Leiner, nt the age of
sixteen, was a tabid fight fan. llen-ni- e

did net hove the price of admis-
sion te boxing clubs buck in 1012
nnd, like ether kids his years, used
te get Inte the different New Yerk
clubs by ether means than the reg-
ular doer. In attempting te force
his way through a window of the
Harlem Sporting Ohie eno cold
night ten jenrs age Bennie fell
tbieugh and lighted en the lap of
Billy Gibsen, the promoter, seated
nt his desk, (iibvin glared at the
blushing boy. "What de en
wantV" reared Gibsen. "I want
te box," was the hasty nllbi. Gib-
eon took Benule in tow, gac him
the fistic handle of Leonnrd, and
within live j ears 1017, te be ex- -
net the Harlem boy fought his
way into the lightweight clinmplen-shlp- .

Seme experts acclaim Leon-
nrd as the greatest boxer of nil
times Ids weight. He was kiuwked
out twice. Fr.inkie Fleming and
Jee Shugrue each doing the trick
Leenard was twenty-- jears old
last April 7. ami Is single'

Movies of Big Beut at Camden
Movies of the I.eenaril-Tendle- r tout

which will he taken tenlttht nt Jersey City
will lx nn liw at tre l.srlc Theatre, Cam-
den, durlnc the week et July 31. JTecaue
et the Infratute I'ommerce Act the p'cturen
wilt net hoi permitted te he bhewn eutslda
et the State of New Jersey.

Will Retain Title-Wi- n

or Lese
By HKNNY LKON'XKD

I.lclilwelslU f'liniiiplen of the World

Iltidd Iilie, N. .1.. .Inly 'J7.- -1 am
prepared te iu count for the greatest
battle of my ti'-ti-c career when I ewiwl
through the topes against Lew Tendlcr
tonight.

Ti,,i lii.lituclL'ht rlinmniensliiit will
net change hands iu my estimation. I

mn satisfied with my speed, wind nnd
punching ability nnd feel that with the
lllll ill in.) ...,.... ..... , e- - .......
ship I will ucceinplMi what 1 am after

. , ,. .! Iti.iil.i ..nt'.... ."......1..
II KIIOCKOUl viriuu iii-i- i- . ,i-- Kiuiiun.

Kver.v ounce of stiength that I pos-
sess will be behind each blew thnt 1

land, nnd If the opportunity presents
itself I will terminate the bout In the
very first round.

It is evident thnt Tendler s defense Is
peer. That is one reason why I'm
under the impiessleu I will encounter
little or no difliciiltj in finding n rest-
ing spot fei in j chel 'e punches en him.
I feel berrv for Tendlcr; I'll ghe. him
an unmerciful beating it I don't knock
him out.

As te my plan of battle. I want te
s.iy that 1 will make up my mind ns.
seen as we start sparring. If Tendler
ri'sbes I'll flatten him with a tight-han- d

chop. And should he decide te
box defensively 1 will be prepared te
knock him out with nn assortment of
betlj blewi. TiieiesiiltV Well. Tendlcr
will lliul out fop himself. 1 will win
Inside seven rounds ; just wait and see.

IBiBWSWWSBWSglWf

BOXERS ON SCENE

OF BOUT AT NOON

Leenard and Tendler Reach

Jersey City by Rail, Ready

for Battle

TO WEIGH IN AT 2 P. M.

"Fair and Warmer," Is
the Weather Prediction

Jersey City, July 27. Boxing fans
who hnvc mRde nrrnngeracnts te see
the Leenard -- Tendlcr bout tonight
will welcome the prediction of the
wenther meji: "Generally fair nnd
somewhat warmer today."

Jersey City, July 27. Benny Leen-

ard, champion, and Lew Tendlcr,
chnllenger, both arrived here some time
around the neon hour, prepared te
weigh In nt 2 o'clock this afternoon for
their twelve-roun- d bout nt
Boj-le'- s Thirty Acres tonight. Each
will ntcn en the scales nt 135 pounds
nnd they will enter the ring for their
battle nt 10 P. M.

Leenard left his training enmp at
Budd's Lake, N. J., shortly after
10 o'clock this morning by machine for
Dever, while Tendlcr went by rail
from Burlington, N. J., en the 10:40
o'clock train, having metered te the
station several minutes ahead of time
from his quarters In Delance.

On his arrival here, Tendler vis-
ited the house of a friend of Ills man-
ager, Phil Gltirsmnn, nnd will remain
secluded there until time te mnkc bis
appearance for weighing in. Immedi-
ately after this process Tendler will
return te his place of seclusion until
0.30 nnd then leave for the scene of the
battle.

Lcennrd will be at the Elks' Club
here, after weighing time until he en-te- rs

the ring. The Elks bnve donated
the use of their clubhouse te the cham-
pion gratis, in return for the many
chnrltable fnvers Leenurd has accounted
for in the past.

The champion left Dever nt 10:28
o'clock this morning, nnd arrived at
Hobekcn nt 11 :40 o'clock, daylight-savin- g

time. He wns accempanletl by
Trainer Manny Seaman. Charley Leen-
ard, his brother, and l'nckcy Swartz,
the chef.

Billy Gibsen met the champion nt
Hobekcn. nnd they immediately repaired
te the Kilts' Club.

Leenard has arranged te devour a
meal consisting of two broiled lamb
chops, three slices of dry toast and a
cup of ten at 4 P. M. this afternoon.

"Mn" Leonnrd nnd little Sid, Ben-
ny's sister, left for New Yerk yester-da- y

afternoon in n Peerless automobile,
which the champion bought for "Sid"
net long nge.

A radio recently installed nt,the
Lcennrd home will convey ull the news
of the fight te the family.

BENNY LEONARD PICKED
TO WIN BY ASTROLOGER

Stars for Champien and Against
Lew Tendler

New Yerk. July 27. In a stnte,-men- t.

In which the sun, the moon, the
signs of the zodiac nnd the planet", es-
pecially the planet Mnrs. are used for
the bnsN of his prognesticntion, Gus-
taeo Meyer. Hoboken astrologer,

predicted that Benny Leenard
will bold hU lightweight boxing cham-
pionship in his fight tonight against the
challenger, Lew Tendler. Leenard,
according te the statement, will preb-nhl- y

win by a knockout, or "at least
win the decision."

Leonnrd's victory, according te the
nnroleEer, will be due te "the fact
thnt Leenard had the martial planet
Mnrs In friendly aspect te the sun at
his birth. Tendler Is due te see mere
stars than he ever saw In all his pu-
gilistic career, and will imagine thnt
bis star Is setting."

RETURNS AT SING SING

Prisoners te Get News of Beut by
Radie

New Yerk. July 27. Prisoners at
Sing Sing will rocee news of the
Leenard -- Tendlcr fight tonight by wire-
less. The wnrden had n radio set in-

stalled in the assembly ball of the pris-
on.

Where Returns of Big Beut
Will Be Given Out in Phila.

Philadelphia Velodreme, Point
Breeze Park, open nir,

Legan A. A.. Eighteenth nnd
Rockland streets, open air.

National A. A., Eleventh nnd
Catharine streets, Indoors.

Columbia A. C, Thirtieth street
nnd Columbia avenue, open nir.

--Leenard;
by K. O. Tendler

Rv LEW TENDLER
World's Lightweight Tlte ( hullenger

Dcbinre, N, .1.. .lulv l!7.- - A kneck-ni- .t

will end tonight's bout between
Leenard nnd mjself at .lersev CItv,
1 feel (entident that I will net' be the
man en the Moer. There is enlj one
wav thnt I want te win or lese that
is by a knockout. I think I will be
the ioter before the bell bounds for the
llfili round.

Pep mere than n jenr there never
has been any doubt iu mv mind thnt I
mn Leenard's master When we were
inatcJied for our eight-roun- d bout in
Philadelphia ou knew who broke bis
hand. If it were I who suffered an

hand previous te se Important u
match. 1 feel sure that I would have
gene threusli with the match nnvwny,
especially if my butter hand was in
geed shape.

I am hoping that Leenard does net
make a mnuwny light of it. If he
does, he mnj be expected te make mere
laps around that ring th'in did Geerges
Carpentior v,cn he was socked by
Hcmpsey.

11 Vv,nnt is enc ?oed punch, nnd
If that left gets anynh V near the pit
of Leenard stemar-l- V will go downgasping for breath junii's ltebb Har-
relt and ethers have done.

Tell my Philadelphia friends net tebecome discouraged with ihn "ceodlight Leonnrd hns been talking. I ningoing te bring te Phila.ieli.hin theweild s lightweight chnniplenship op
down in the attempt. se

STORE OPENS AT 9 A.

s THWR8DAV.

ENTIRE BLOCkTnBKET
NELLENBURG

HXn2l STREETS

Friday Headllners in Our
Great August

Furniture Sale
Gray-Blu- e

Breakfast Suit, A QC
As Illustrated . .

- I I Jif rlli i B ftsfSVJBMV

Dining-Roe- m Outfit, Buffet,
Extension Table, gQ 7KDI;'04 Large Chairs..

Werth Deuble

$130.00 ce Tapestry
Seat Mahogany- - $g5.00
riiusjii eun

Settee, Arm Chair nnd Rocker.
Shown.

Library Tables
At Ltas Than 50c on

the Dellar
High-rrrad- e tables in the new

est styles. The prices start at
59.75.

This Style, $19.75

W B
:'f I

This Style, $29.75

Ounij
$15 Virginia

It T! Fireside
or
Arm-

chair
Rocker

As Illustrated
in Tapestry

$24.75

$14.00 Enamel $7.95
Bed

h -;--
-

-- prrjrr

liest baKed enamel, hery or white
finish

$2.00 All Pure 95cFeather Pillows

Ceered with genuine A. C. A.
ticking.

$26.00 Imperial-Edg- e White
Felt Mattresses Qrt O Qpr
n

Mndeef the very finest et mate-
rials. All regular lied sizes.

$8.00 Brass
Sample

Costumers

k
$3.95

pests. Dull or
hriKht finish, well-brnct- 'd

shopworn.
lioeks. SIiL'htlv

Silk 1 1 TUB JRdS Fifth Floer

Ms. CLOSES AT5 tfk
JUMf ti. 12

' Friday Specials In W
tt m m ?5.i.t

tleuscturnishn
$75.00 Snellcnburg Speel

All-Whi- te Porcelain M
Finished Gas flCl 4

7

Cabinet ranee with extra, fine bak
ing and broiling evens. Held en Club i
I'lan.

$3.00 S1.79Gas Het Plate...,

Can be connected with hose Plata
or lien nlate.

Reg. $1.15 Heavy Lift- - Ok0
Out Cake Pans OUK'

SlSSf- -

U. S. Government High-Grad- e

American Weed KflA
or Fire Axes out

WOKTir 3.2B KAMI

Muilr f llrep - Forced
Stt-r- l ltli Ii Hickory
Ilamllp.

$2.25 Kleanwell Mahogany
Finish Metal Q1 1Q

.VUltl UI1CCJCI

NMcUel

trimmed
sweepers

with braid
furnlture
protectors.

$3.25 Kant Drep
Felding Ironing (gl HQ
Beards WAl -

$1.50 Extra-Stren- g

Felding Wash OQn
Benches OVKf

$2.50 Blacking

Cases

$1.39
With cast metal

holders

$27.50 Refrigerator, fl" Q
Sold nn Club I'lun tUlO

Sppt

fc 1
Hnrdwoed cape Rilden oelt finish,

ennmcled lliu-- feed ( lirunbers;
front, brau.s nitkel-platc- d hurd-- w

a re

15c American Porcelain
Coffee Cups and 1 Q

-- ..... ..., . ....
I'ler.il decora-

tion, Kld-lini- ) ?!l)ll!n linildle
l.urifK s 7
belils 1 e'liiies
Mull nnd iilmne
order Mlli I

while ihe let
lasts

Reg. 30c Cut Class Colonial
Shape Salt and 99
Pepper Shakers, Pair

W i i fresteay

tmlv4 ller.il decora-
tion V i e it e .
plat e d caps.mm .Mail and phone
or ders llllcd
wlillu they last.

$10 American Porcelain

Srr '$6.95
--'s, tj

i

4 1 jileceH

with floral
upruy ilcce
rntleiiH Rold

line edKe and N.'J r.m
ilhaiidk.s.

S u .BijRSS Third Viel
! N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

t

.) 'mit . i rfflAfS- -
-rsf

I
j WsilstW--'

ti. ' A, S fV ' Mffi&WKw. . A r- r . ,,r- -
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